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whieh the Lutheran Churcl adopted, was drawn up by Melanc-
thon and prcscntcd to Charles V. in 1530. Dr. Sclrnîucker's
Manual is based upon, and cxplanatory of that Conifécsiun, and it
is quite cvident, if wc are to, believe the Dr., who is a professer of
thcology in the Luthieran Churchi, that the Lutheran divines re-
jccted as unscriptural the doctrines of alisulute Iprc-dcstiiitiin,
li?)itccl atoncrncnt. and irrîcsistile graco. The work to which we
have just rcferred, contains a great nîany valuable notes, histori-
cal facts, and numerous extracts froin standard Lutheran theolo-
gianq of Europe and Amierica. As few of our reuders are pro-
bably acquaintcd with it, wc shal nmake one or two exti'acts bear-
ing upon the predestinatien entroversy, and, as the author occu-
pies a profcssor's chair in the principal sexninnary on this continent,
we may presurne that lie is somnewhat acquainted with. the history
'of doctrines in bis own chiureli.

Ia rcf'erence to, the Jack of pcrfcct conisistericy and uniformlity
-of theological sentiment in the writings of .LtcDr. Schmuck-
er says, IlThe faet that bis subsequent publications occabionàlly
exhibit language inensistent withi this article of the confession,

f Art. XII.] only proves that this great master-spirit of the RIe-
ibrination hiad not leisure amid the overwhelmiing, labours of bis

life, flilly to systematise bis views, and adjust bis phiraseology to
the minute i zations of the theological. system."*< In a note at the
foot of the very saie page, lie adds, IlOn the question, whether
Luther retained those doctrines, afterwards known as the peculi-
arities of Calvin, sec Schiosseri Lutherus iLutheranus, ia which
the author demonstrates the opinion above cxpressed, by copieus
citations frein Luther's works, on ail the distinguibhing points
and cspecially unconditional election and reprobation." Dr.
Seimuckecr then preceeds te iake the following quotation frein
Luther, te whidh we would cail the special attention cf the
reader, as it shows what wcre the great iRefornicr's views on Election.
"For nmany be calcd, but fcw chosen. -Matt. xx. 16. Some put

their own coesruetion on these words and explaîn thein thus-
many be called, that is, God tcieîes bis grace to niany, but few
are ehosen, that is, lie lcstows his grace on few, because few are
te be saved. But this is inCIccd« awcicked lnterprecatioa, for how
is it possible for one entertaining sudh ideas of the divine clamec-
ter, net te be an enemy of Ged, whese will alene, according te, this

*Seo Lutheran Manual pagp 162.


